
So.The
c. unae nations, an export bounty to
the extent of the difference between the
coin and bullion price of silver.

Suppose a wheat grower of the north-
west and one from Argentine, meet in

Liverpool, each with one thousand
bushels of wheat. They sell their wheat,
for the same price and receive their pay
in gold. The wheal grower from Ar

Found Something at lastfor the Babies
Tli t'nbivakahlrt Doll k the

Great 10 cent Store.
The (heat Ten Cent Store, has received one of the finest line of

Dolls in the City. Due particular doll 1 warrant from breaking. It
is one of the nicest dolls out and they are just as cheap aw tt common
doll and I wish every lady would call and inspect our line of dolls.
They are now on sale. Also received a consignment lot of China
goods which are froing to be Bold at very low figure.

Are Showing the best values in $8.00 and 10 Suits
And Overcoats that has ever been shown in

Lincoln. They have the

LARGEST ASSORTMENT,
118 S 12th. S. POLWOSKY.

And the goods are all the Finest Fabrics and of
J. W. SMITH & CO.,

- DEATiEllS IX -
STiLPLB G-BOCI1EI- ES

Canned Goods, Flour, Butter, Eggs, Etc

PHONE 448.

the Best Makes.

If you wan

Values for your Money in Underwear

Just Take a Look at the 25 and 50 Cent Garments.

Ewing Clothing Co.

PHOTOG-EiiPHS- .

1115-- 17 O STREET.
Fine work at Reasonable Prices. Satisfaction

Guaranteed.THE PENITENTIARY.

Patriotic Populists Guard it With-

out Pay Against Churchill's
Thieves.

Citizens of the State Offer to Come

to Their Relief With Funds.

THE FREE COINAGE OF SILVER.

Why Men Who Believe in Fiat
Money Constantly Demand it.

Sound Economics From the Chair-
man of the Populist National

Committee.

In his ply to Col. Norton in regard
to the necessity of free coinage of silver
Chairman Taubencck says:

In your reply to my illustration with
the, bushel of wheal you say: i

"As to the case of the India farmer
who in 185)2 got 51 cents more for his
wheat than the American farmer, we
think there is a screw loose in the logic
somewhere.

"Now what we want to know is this: j

Why the deuce did not the American
farmer exchange his bushel of wheat
for an ounce of the American miner's

The situation at the penitentiary is

this, Warden Leidiglund the employees
under him have remained at their posts
for over two months without a cent of

pay, trying to protect the SKXl.CXK) that
Churchill, Kussell and Ikenier have de- -

l termined. law or no law. to capture.
The board of supplies met the other

'h day and refused to make the estimates

required by law and the penitentiary
r- - is without funds, but every appointee

stands at his post, and is giving a deaf
ear to all blandishments and all offers

of money from lieemer. They guard
the prisoners, and keep Al lieemer,
Churchill and company out.

Meantime nearly all the prisoners
are idle and cannot be put to work, for

the want of a boiler to start the ma-

chinery, the cost ly boilers which Broatch

silver, take it direct to Indiaand getjthe mim mirRi,P. of sovereigns, and

gentine takes his gold and buys silver
bullion, worth 05 cents per ounce; on
his arrival home his government says,
"Let me have your silver; I will coin
and add 04 cents to every ounce and
return it, w hich w ill double the price of
your wheat." Hut our wheat grower in
the northwest returns with Ins gold,
because our government tells him "you
need not bring any silver home. 1 will
not coin it."

Suppose a cotton planter of the south
and one from Mexico should meet in

Livei'pool,each with 100 bales of cotton ?

Trie transaction would result to the
disadvantage of our planter as it would
with our wheat grower.

Again suppose that a wool grower of
the west and one from South America
were to meet in lJoston or New York,
each with 5,000 pounds of woolV Our
wool grower would have to re' urn homo
with only one half as much monky to

pay debts and taxes as his competitor
from South America.

Don't you see, Colonel, that our fann-

ers are only receiving the gold price of
silver bullion for their staple products,
while their competitors in silver stand-

ard countries are receiving the coin or
mint price of silver for their'n; that the
demonetization of silver here has the
same effect as paying an export bounty
to the farmers in silver using nations ?

How long can our planters and farm
ers exist when compelled to cultivate
two acres, raise two bushels of wheat,
two bales of cotton, while (heir compet-
itors in silver standard countries culti-

vate but one acre, raise but one bushel
of wheat.one bale of cotton and do only
half as much work, arid yet receive the
same amount of monky with which to
pay debts and taxes.

Senator Jones in his speech during
the extra session of congress, page .T.I2,

said:
"F.very decline in tiie gold price of

silver bullion is a premium-- ' a bounty- - --

given to the producer of wheat und cot-

ton in India over the American farmer
and cotton planter in the price of those
commodities."

On the same point Senator Jones
i notes from Mr. i.agehot, for many
years editor of the London Economist.
"The necessary effect of a depreciation
ot silver as agauitt gold is to give a

t,oin,ty m exports from Indiaand other
silver using countries to England. An

English merchant can now buy many
more rupees than he formerly could with

therefore iie can import from India,
though prices at Calcutta are not at a
level at which it would have paid him
to operate if he had not had that novel

facility of getting rupees."
Near the close of your reply you say:
"We, with you, say let us have free

and unlimited coinage of silver. Hut
we say let us strike still farther and
deeper at the evils which beset our pro.
gress and prosperity hs a nation.-- '

AmeiijColonel; you will find me light
ing for this as long as life lasts. Let us
have ,ef,a u,Ilu,.r treasury notes issued
by the KOvenimfnt only, in the place of
nationill bank ll0tfs. , wi1 ,K.ri)lit ,

m,uUtit to stan(1 imMr for this pIank
than niy8elf. let us have an amendment
t0 lh(. t.on8tjtution for a graduated iu- -

,.()me ,ax M m Remind that Our ml- -

ti,(11.u ,u.bl hhall ,ot be increased in
tillkJ Jf t . . ?! It flllll Ikltlltf IllAHAiniiv, in air aim intuit iijoic itimrf.
nut in order to do this it isn t necessary
to repudiate our silver plank

defy any one to prove where I ever
either in public or private, declared in
favor of a one plank platform and still
less a silver plank only. All that has
been said on this line, by our press, has
no existence except in the imagination
of a coterie of editors.

II. E. Taiiu:n: k.

A. T. Iliushaw of Cass county was
In the cit v Wednesday. lie railed on
tl" ImH I'M'I:m and dropied a few
sherkle on subscription. Mr. II. likes
our way or preaching pop doctrine,

.Indue TibU tts and Mr. T. II. Tibbie
f,Mike at school house No. :il m the ex- -

tmiie northweM comer of this county
mi tttiir.ly night. Thr house

i,14, W(.d' with lanm-is- . im udM-- r of
ul parlies. The 1110..1) ipin-tioi- i Man

und the inwting
interetng Miat the .H;iker ere railed
on I line and agtin t go 011. The firm
i i w.iiilett t Im niiti iit titl and
u y.. hmiie until iifjily iniiliiiKht, I lilt

t .unship h .tioiiif!y popult, but will
foil i v ry uiiich larjjer tpulil vote
thit Je sr llnti ever U fue. Kviu 1

pnbli. 41M ire neMltitf i uj of Hn u
In ill Hod I iii iii 11.il h.MHltll'2 , J lilt' f

OlIli'V

1 4' I'll 1 M I Mil V I ill", til
I liil,4l I . I I mil.

lit ut l,i .ir li"iii v 00 Low ilic

jinj'tjii pti uf ' vi ur
ii.nH 1 hi' 't I'j-i- w riiit to know

lie fi
v i. .ol o I l't I t.i.'--i 1 ! iioin

i't'1 lo 1 ..!. I v ntv l:t-
I ' i.l" ti'l ll.ffv 1,; ..ill.,

lUrl.ni I'.i.-- li.M t : . t .

rl S vti iiili Mud . I'aniM-r- '

Ir 1 - it I" tilt). .VII tfrie of
i t l Mil I -- if I i(-- at . ( prt'i'in.
lUrl 01 I'm I Co, o-- , (I Mnrt,

"No Sir.-- '

"No attendant ?"

'No Sir. No one but Mr. lieemer."
"Didn't you ride in a hack or a car-

riage?"
"No Sir. We went in the street cars."
There Is no name given of the guard

and no receipt from the hack driver at
' tached to the voucher. Mr. lieemer, as
the evidence shows, put the man on a
street car and unaccompanied by any
one, took him to the court house.

Warden Leidigh's bills for this service
are 05 cents. The books of the. peni
tentiary show scores of steals like this,
and yet Churchill and company are de-

termined to force this man back into
the control of the penitentiary. How

much of that SHJO.OUO will be left after
he gets his hands on it ?

The State Campaign.
J. A. Kdgerton, Chairman state com-

mittee; Frank I). Eager, secretary state
committee.

Oflice, Lindell Hotel, Lincoin, eb.

Apointments of Wm. A. McKeigan.
Pladen, Tuesday, Oct. 15.

Holdredge; Wednesday, Oct. 10.

Lexington, Friday, Oct. IS.

Kearney, Saturday, Oct. 111.

Heat rice, Tuesday, Oct. 22.

Lincoln, Wednesday,, Oct. 'I'.i.

Nebraska City, Thursday, Oct. 21.

Omaha, Saturday, Oct. 20.

Wahoo, Tuesday, Oct. 20.

Seward, Thursday, Oct. 81

Hastings, Monday, Nov. 4.

County Rallies.
Friday, October 11, Kokaby Seidell,

Walters, llichardson and others.
Saturday, Oct. 12, Nemaha, King

school house Herge, liaker and others.
Monday, Oct. 11. Oak, Hoxie school

house.
Tuesday, Oct. 15, Havelock and Slcv

ens Creek. Walton school house.

Thursday Oct. I". West Lincoln.

Saturday, Oct. Ill, Dovey,
County meetings are well attended !... . . iti I

mm urcoaiiK.au ov.w.iu.
of our speakers are well received by all I

We predict the largest vote for the peo
ple's ticket ever given in this county.

Prof. Walters at Panama.
ii. II. Walters, eandida'e for county

clerk, had a rou&ing ceding at I'unamu
last Saturday night. Over MO voters
were present and Mr. Walters delivered
an excellent address that was well re-

ceived by those present. Some seed
was sown that will no doubt hear fruit
in votes for our ticket in the coining
election. The populistsof soul heastein
Lancaster county are wide awake and
in line foi tin-tick- from top to Imt-

torn

346 R 11TH STREET.

1

FAVORITE IIOUXBJ.
FOR OMAHA.

LINCOLN,
ATCHISON, St. JOSEPH

L RAVEN WORTH,
KANSAS CITY nd St LOUIS,

And All Points East.

Choice of Two Routt
From KANSAS CITY to

LITTLE ROCK nd HOT SPRtNdt
nd 111 Point; in ; ,

?

I RK A NBAS,

LOUISIANA, and TEXAS.

S TRAINS DAILY $
between KANSAS CiTY and St. LOUU'Vfafrnlficent Pseng er Equipment,

BleKnt Day Coach,
Reclining Chair Car. Seat FrJ ;

Patlman Buffet Blepplnir Car.
H. C. Tow .

Gen.FaBengtr & Ticket Agt.
St. Louis, 1

Try "DEAD SHOT"
For lied u;sf

And "ROACHINE"

For Roadies, Fleas, Ante,
Moths and All Vermin.

For Sale Only by

RIGGS PHARMACY.

llKi OST1J.BKT.

!eiiieiuUr, we i;ive a jjlass of
Soiiii water with every

" cent
purcliiiHe.

Barton Fuel Go.

1024 O Sireat
Yard 1 Oth and Y.

Furinem trade a pciihy. All
'Ktaile uf hunt uml oft coaI at
lowiM prict--.

IVl '.i., Iil tSr.t,
J. S. EATON.

Physician and Surgeon.
1:1; MH'TII KIKVKM'II sr.

llf.- - IO-I- I l).Hk.

I'll II iioS; ti!ic, Ni. "'il.
U'ewl'l.-U- i N.

Surgical Diseases of Wcmfc.i,

And Chronic Diseases

Of Mit.'jl f ll.rui.l4waM7t4il. iaiii. catal.

The decadance of the republican
party was never more noticeable than
when the long advertised republican
orator from Kansas arrived at Fuuke's
opera house on Thursday night. The
lower part was idled but there were only
a few in the gallery. The "orator'' in

dulged in the most fierce denunciation
of the larmers of Kansas and Nebraska
for leaving the republican party. There
was .but little said upon the principles
of government to which the attention
of the people has been drawn in these
late years. The Inteligence of the audi
ence may be gagued from the nature of
the sentiments that drew applause, if
populists were denounced there were
cheers, when the Grand Old l'arty was
was mentioned there was tremcndouB
hand clapping and shouts, but when the
"orator" undertook to discuss principles,
there was silence. That was above their
capacity. Poor old g. o. p!

The Missouri World.
I'ublished Weekly at Chillicothe.Mo.,

is a people's party paper that gives the
general news and makes a specialty of

populist news, correspondence and
speeches. It is not a local paper but is
as good for one stale as another. It
circulates in every state in the union.
Jt is four pages, b twenty-fou- r inch col-

umns to the page. Price 50 cents pear,
52 numbers. Sample copy free

Missouri World, Chillicothe, Mo.
We will send the World and the I

both one year for $1.

LEGAL NOTICE.
Jo Frank II. Kaylor, Mrs. Frank II.

Kavlor and J. .1. llubbell.
Vou, and each of you, are hereby noti-

fied that on the loth day of Septemlier
lH.it, John E Miller and II. L. Paine,
partners, as Miller Si Paine, aledd their
petition in the district court, of Lancas
ter county, state or Aenrasua, agamsi
you impleaded with William S. Misner
and Martha Misner, the object and
prayer of winch are to foreclose a cer-

tain mortgage executed by William
Misner and Martha Misner to .1. .1.

Iliililicll and assigned to plaintHl, said
mortgaged being upon lot No. three in
block No. live, in Crystal Springs addi-
tion to t lie city of Lincoln, Lancaster
county, Nebraska, to secure the pay-
ment of a certain promissory notedated
Ihvembir S.'lrd, 1W2, for t'lesum of
Kr.tvoo past due and payable trior to
the commencement of this action.
There is now due upon said Hole the
sum of !..,! if) and interest from April

! 1st, 1V.i;, at the rate of ten kt cent jht
j annum, fur which sum plaint ills pray for
a und that said real estate b
sold to satis y the same.

I Vou are reniur.! to answer sml lti
j In. 11 mi or belore Nov. 1Mb, 1V.C,

Ii.ited Hits l"t day of t Mober IV.iV
j Mil l it: A; Pvint.
J Plaintiffs.

I he jwopli' appreciate tin priced
. tliat Sniion A I'u. are innkin in i

,i iiiit uu I he Parker hlnn nhn k
j

J

Tnr 1ct !

Alllionll llieie li.it 11 K a U- -
I

r .4 1 a Waine 111 lh-pr- o e of leather
frc i'.i Iii plji.'our onh-- r

?! and are lliu 1 I s in ll llii
m t.on'i K.tn al old price

I n o-t- r Sim. und ! if I hi i

ll"t ',
We are leaders in Footwear.

Webster & Rogers.
mi o Mri;i:.r.

bought of Dorgan being condemned y

the inspector and their use forbidden.
Churchill and the board w ill not ap-

prove a voucher for a boiler unless Al.
Ueeiner is paid his !?., WO salary and 40

cents a day for the maintenance of the

prisoners.
i This state of affairs being generally
known, some patriotic citizens propose
to furnish a boiler. The moment it is

put in and the machinery started, men

ttand ready to hire all the convicts and

put them to work. Hundreds of hon-

est citizens, in different parts of the
state, republicans, democrats and popu- -

lists are getiug hot under the collar,

being irritated beyond endurance by
the prolonged and persistent attempt of
of the state house junta to make an-

other penitentiary steal in violation of
all law and in open day light and they
are signifying their intention to stand
by liov. Holcomb and arden Leidigh.
and light it to a finish.

The kind of a man that Churchill
to put in charge of the jcnten- -

liary over the lawful warden may 1

-- cen from I ho follow iusr extracts made
I'm ai the books of the eniteut iary and

at the state house:
A. 1 IlKKMKII.

in. IN, HI. Conducting remanded pris-
oner, .1 dines I', I'alin, No. '.'.",:i7 tl,ni
'join. Neb.,
x-l- f and guard, I day i.ui
Mileage

'

Conveyance 2.'

Total i.Vo

SiKlieil. It. lUmt u,
Warden.

A. D. Hi Mill.
Jan. IV '.'I. Ctiiiductiu3 leiiiiinled n

ofier, iMell, llr.ivelv No, to
Lincoln, Neb,,

nod purd. I day. ""'"

'1.37 worth of that legal lender money
in India"? In that way he would have
received as much as the India farmer.
It would have liealen the Liverpool
game all hollow; and it is useless for us
to say that had such a real opportunity
existed there are plenty of enterprising
Americans of the Vanderbiltstripe who
would hav e caught onto it instanter."

During the campaign of 18SM we had
more requests for information, on this
identical point, than for all others com-

bined and so far as I know, not a single
populist paper Ins ever given a correct
answer to this query. I

Suppose that in 1X!2 you had had one j

bushel of wheat and sold it for an ounce i

of silver worth NJ cents, then shipped
the silver to India, had it coined into
- -- 4 t. j I - I .1rupee orui -i,.. m.eKJiiruuei moil.)
inlndia.thenreshippedthesilverrupees
l)a(.k to the T"njted States andsold them
iu' m , (ems me goiu price oi silver inn-- ,

lion? Where would your profit come
in, Colonel? Von would have received
as much less for your bushel of wheat
as it would have cost you to ship your j

silver to and from India. I will admit !

that if rniH-e-
s were legal tei der money

as they are in India, then you would
have made a profit, hut you know this
is not the case.

Again suppose that in l v.'2you would
have leen eni!di:ei in silver miuins and
hail had It ,UK) ounces uf silver worth !

i v, rents kt ounce) ss.frHi; suppose vou

shipped this silvet to India, hd it ;

coined iutoniH'es north l :!.? in India
then rcshipied the silver nirs back to '

'

Ix eu out the cost ef traio-poitii- i your
silver to jnd fiini India. "I h'n ivvh the .

mine ontiei,and the "iinderlllti.dh t

hinp silver to Mfien, Mitl Amera-J-

.lupuii or ( hum uhert the nuiit ,ire
opeil; imp!) bcruilM. tbrre In 11 1 prld
In Ibf Imiiii,

ll.rit-- t.nljf 1 at- - kVH I.) U1at1 lb
buliion n ni-- r t'4ii in il-- f tl pri'iit in n.l- -

n hi Miver In l'lin-4- , .1.4 in. Mriini
or "I'll Allll-- ! J I 'T i.ll IUf illldtlut
, ,j4 j o.. ii ,,,,,

( ili-r- , tke it I iinj Hi IImmit i. ili.iii-- .
luVr ll collinl, h i It f Htlitf tun f

11 in tin ir 1 M)

ml (nrll.rr 1)

111" 'tl(wi Wi.i.x

,Lir klio 4it'l f)Ul el- -' Ito

,i . nl.rd Hi loin ) '(Ui.li-ii- i kiniMt
C.lt llll'OldV 4r...ir lll0 Uif 11.4' ,l

t t 'nil mm lu l" ft I f ll 'i,rf.
f til 1 f4' III V,.!ilU(lp lt Mi tin )

I vri llf bi i u I 'd the iii"ii-

,

tie l,4 ,i.d ...It .i nt'V. I li '

- - the I n.led State?, anil Kold I lit in for
The Gold Standard Doubles Price, j f s.ium, the K..i price ,.f silver bullion.

The following Mion,Mgtied bya.j,, lmi irj,Ha(tH.n von would huve

1 v?

y.

Mlieuge '"'WattyC..n.)4iicf ;.!

large number of tirrty uwiiei vv.o

presented to the Omaha city council:
"W,lhe uudcriiiici properly ownc

reidin in our own homes In Ihe iilh
west putt of the city, respectfully te'ue-Ktn- t

toyourl10i10r4blebtNlytl1.it U. ru g
th pal lw )ar out pr"prt hai

Kii - atl) deprfi uUd iu Wine bv ritewn
ot thvhard lime imJ w he l n

dl,trrsel. Not wtthU.l'I.O:
tl.rr fact our Uvi l.avf no li-i-- ir i

duitd 1 ltd (til1) h ive lo"i f 4 fc'nal j

btirdrli. '

Mt.vl i. tin- II. Hi Mini t(li'i tl air
...11 .i.i..i..i ......i.i...... ....1 1,1.1.1

Hill loii'iton? lo n.tr txiiu raw Ihrir

t4f. Whit I o-- the lil.-l- l !!"
ltiii . Keii4y, ;iH Nt.rth

Tiiili tt l. Importer tnl 1

in Vlu- - ii I l.i.Ui. l'al'it
Milwtnkiv lUt-r- . niil) tr 4

! flt y. W titf f- - r fH

1

lot it! ... . '

if nrd A. I t t Ml V, !

U irdeh, '

1 1 e if irli r el I111 imimim
ll.'tm.Hid IJrrell l.l.Mrl) who w

nid"M-- t) therut o iw t krn i I. in
III, tie W44tti,
"H rr )oi I Ui-- fflo tbr fflutriiti

j

Mi ) l' !. OH . III III .h'llUM I 'l
,

' Vr "ir."
"V ! t. k )oii

"

' VVardni i- inrr."
llo did )itt(
W r m it 111 1 In-- lirt 1 41

"

U i..rr-f.,ii!hV..i- i Hl,-.-

o V
1

I 'll I'timt !(.' I in! II (I I llli I ) th ' .itoti "it 111 thr lit ! Jn kow
Jm-- o i.-- lit )oi .int tir iljiiui 0. ti-i-ii- u, v.r . ( i., .1

al "ir n'i 1 tev, 1 1 s.fiiii .u:i;.i( h,t. it ti t i tivnu
r', , ,, m't,r


